The Structure

Whole Group
10 min • Sharing
Author’s Circle
Review skills, strategies

OPTIONAL
Student Independent Work 30+ min
Students choose between:
Read to Self, Read to Someone, Work on Writing, Word Works, Listen to Reading

Teacher working with students, choose between: Guided Reading, Guided Writing, Assessing, Conferring

Whole Group Focus Lesson #1
5 – 7 min • Comprehension (ex. Inference)

Student Independent Work 30+ min
Students choose between:
Read to Self, Read to Someone, Work on Writing, Word Works, Listen to Reading

Teacher working with students, choose between: Guided Reading, Guided Writing, Assessing, Conferring

Whole Group Focus Lesson #2
5 – 7 min • Reading Strategy
ex. Back up and reread

Student Independent Work 30+ min
Students choose between:
Read to Self, Read to Someone, Work on Writing, Word Works, Listen to Reading

Teacher working with students, choose between: Guided Reading, Guided Writing, Assessing, Conferring

Whole Group Focus Lesson #3
5 – 7 min • Word Works
ex. Spelling pattern

Student Independent Work 30+ min
Students choose between:
Read to Self, Read to Someone, Work on Writing, Word Works, Listen to Reading

Teacher working with students, choose between: Guided Reading, Guided Writing, Assessing, Conferring

Whole Group Focus Lesson #4
5 – 7 min • Writing
ex. Conventions

Student Independent Work 30+ min
Students choose between:
Read to Self, Read to Someone, Work on Writing, Word Works, Listen to Reading

Teacher working with students, choose between: Guided Reading, Guided Writing, Assessing, Conferring

Whole Group
10 min • Sharing
Author’s Circle
Review skills, strategies
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